61st Annual Detroit Bishop’s Dinner
October 24, 2019 | 5:30 - 9:00 p.m.
Lovett Hall | The Henry Ford | Dearborn

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Papal Sponsor - $20,000
• Three tables of eight
• Full-page ad on back cover of program
• Feature signage at event
• Sponsor recognition on Bishop’s Dinner website and in all press releases
• Featured article in Guest House publication, sent to more than 20,000 supporters
• Opportunity for company representative to welcome all guests
• Podium recognition
• Priority seating

Cardinal Sponsors - $15,000
• Two tables of eight
• Full-page ad on inside back cover of program
• Sponsor recognition in program and on table
• Sponsor recognition on all signage at event, press releases
• Sponsor acknowledgement on Bishop’s Dinner website and Guest House newsletter

Archbishop Sponsors - $10,000
• One table of eight
• Full-page ad in program
• Sponsor recognition in program and on table
• Sponsor recognition on all signage at event, press releases
• Sponsor acknowledgement on Bishop’s Dinner website and Guest House newsletter

Monsignor Sponsors - $7,500
• One table of eight
• Half-page ad in program
• Sponsor recognition in program and on table
• Sponsor recognition on all signage at event, press releases
• Sponsor acknowledgement on Bishop’s Dinner website and Guest House newsletter

Reception Sponsors - $5,000
• One table of eight
• Quarter-page ad in program
• Sponsor recognition in program and on table
• Sponsor recognition on all signage at event, press releases

Table Sponsors - $2,500
• One table of eight
• Sponsor recognition in program and on table

Award Sponsors - $2,000
• Four reservations
• Half-page ad in program

Afterglow Sponsors - $1,500
• Two reservations
• Sponsor recognition in program

Coat Check Sponsors - $500
• Sponsor recognition in program

ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES

Ads appear in the program brochure distributed at the dinner. We accept full color ads. Electronic files up to 2 MB accepted via e-mail.

Back Cover - Reserved for Papal Sponsor
• 8.5” wide x 11” high (bleeds allowed)

2-Page Center Spread - $2,500
• 11” wide x 11” high (bleeds allowed)

Full-Page Inside Covers - $2,000
• Two available (front inside or back inside)
• 8.5” wide x 11” high (bleeds allowed)

Full-Page - $1,000
• 7.5” wide x 10” high

Half-Page - $500
• 7.5” wide x 4.875” high

Quarter-Page - $250
• 3.625” wide x 4.875” high

Business Card - $100
• 3.625” wide x 2.3125” high

Please provide ad copy and/or text by September 26th.

For more information, please contact Jeni at 248-393-8974 or jcarino@guesthouse.org.
Tax ID 38-1557146. The fair market value of each ticket is $90. The remainder of your donation is tax deductible as allowed by law.
Sponsorship Opportunities

☐ Papal Sponsor - $20,000
☐ Cardinal Sponsor - $15,000
☐ Archbishop Sponsor - $10,000
☐ Monsignor Sponsor - $7,500
☐ Reception Sponsor - $5,000
☐ Table Sponsor - $2,500
☐ Award Sponsor - $2,000
☐ Afterglow Sponsor - $1,500
☐ Coat Check Sponsor - $500

Sponsorship deadline September 26th

Program Advertising Opportunities

☐ Back Cover - Reserved for Cardinal Sponsor
☐ 2-Page Center Spread - $2,500
☐ Full Page Inside Covers - $2,000 each
☐ Full Page - $1,000
☐ Half Page - $500
☐ Quarter Page - $250
☐ Business Card - $100

Send full color ad copy/text by September 26th to jcarino@guesthouse.org

TOTAL DUE

Name: ________________________________
Company Name: _______________________
Address: ______________________________
City, State, Zip: _________________________
Phone: ________________________________
Email: ________________________________

PAYMENT Guest House is a non-profit organization under Section 501(c)(3) of the IRS Code. Contributions are tax deductible as provided by law.

☐ Enclosed is my check in the amount of $ ________________ (Please make checks payable to “Guest House”)  
☐ Please bill my: ○ Visa ○ MC ○ AMEX ○ Discover

Card No.: ____________________________ Code: ________ Exp. Date: ________

Signature: ____________________________ TOTAL __________

For questions, please contact Jeni at:
248-393-8974 or jcarino@guesthouse.org
Mail to 1601 Joslyn Road • Lake Orion, MI 48360
Confidential fax: 248-393-8945

Visit our website for more information
GuestHouse.org